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HENRY W. BUTTON W. F. Laraway Returns,
W. F. Laraway and wife returned

Sunday from tbelr visit to southern
California. Mr. Laraway stated to a

RIVER GLACIER

iaiucd nr 1 bandar kf
ARTHUR D. MOB. PaMahar.

Campers' SuppliesTike Paris Fair
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

TIT I STAI IAT
I atxt dsm. It win

arm s fAVOIITE.

I Ladies' Shirt Waists

Men's Summer Underwear
We have a fine line of Bum-

mer underwear for men and
boys in all the newest weaves.
Nice cool garments for the
warm days that are sure to
come, and at the very lowest
prices. Men's light balbrig-ga- n

in ecru or blue, finished
in neat shape, self front, col

Men's Summer Underwear

Mens' summer under-

wear in still better
grades in mercerized
and cashmere for

60(6, 750, $100
$1.25, $1.50

a garment. Full value
in every piece

Summer Dress Goods

Look over our new

assortment of summer
dress goods. Any kind
of material you wish
in the most dainty
patterns in laws, dimi-

ties, linens, Swisses,
summer suitings, voils
etc.

larette neck, pearl but
25ctons. Thecrarment

Men's balbriggan under-
garments, better grade, silk
finish, good, durable and
most satisfactory in every
way. Finished in the very

To see them Is o want one and
prices are ao reasonable that any

the
one

best of style. The
can get one. All kinds in tbe daintiest
Styl'S and Hnest fabrics, made up in
first clasa style fr less than you can 45c

Mrs-Crow- Entertains.
Mia. Geo. P. Crowell entertained

tbe ladies of tbe W. O. T. U. last
Thursday in a most royal manner.

The home was beputifully deoorated
with red, white and blue interwoven
with white ribbon, the national VV.

C. T. U. color. About 60 guests were
presnt, and partook of tbe dainties
of tbe afternoon repast. About 16
was realized wblcb will be added to
th fountain fund.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

Ready to Handle Strawberries
We have b&m shipping strawberries from Hood River

for fourteen years, and have
ers every season, whom, we
bad higher average returns
utuci isuurue. r requeiiuy
shippers when the berries are
scientiously promise, and
some one lor a single shipment or two as a bait, but it
does not last long. We have handled about three quar
ters of a million dollars worth
always undertake to protect

Sunday School Excursion.
The Unitarian Sunday school of

Hood River will give an excursion to
Cascade Lojks next Friday. Tbe
boat will leave tbe liool Kiver land
Ing prcmptly at 8:30 n. in., and re-
turn in tbe evening. Round trip
tickets will be sold for 05 cents. It
does not niatter whether you attend
tbe Unitarian Sunday school or not,
yon are most cordially invited to en-
joy tbe day with us.

shipped for a number of grow
are proud to say, have always
than they could get from an)'
more is promised by other

delivered than we can con
occasionally more is paid by

of flood Kiver fruit, and
the growers' interests, and

prices that are the envy of
the country

crates of berries, with some

picking, packing and deliver
profit of $7.50. The same

berries, worth $2.25 per crate,
for picking, packing, etc..

crates nor those containing

have been largely instrumental m bringing up the quality
of Hood River fruit to its present high standard, and es

of all kinds al money- -

saving prices

Ladies' and Childrens' Suits

Ladies' and Childten's ready-to-war- e

drt-ssc- s and suits in a grea' variety, ana
at such low prices that you cannot af-

ford to use the buy moments sewing
alien you can gft a dress for tbe little
oni s or a suit for yourscli ready to put

on trimmed
in the lat-

ent fiiHliion,
and made
up in tlio
very newest
itylcs lor
abo'it t lie
aaiiif a the
materials
would cost.

Ch.ldrens
Hresses

25c.
40c.
50c

and up. ft

Ladies'
Suits

$1.75.
S2.50 n
and up.

Oakdale Green House
Flowering and vegetable plants. Bed-

ding geraniums, carnations, white te

eggs from mated pens, $1 50 per
15. Orders left at Kier & Cass will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Fletcher & Fletcher,

Route 1, Hood River, Ore.

A little Kodol taken occasionally,
especially after eating, will relieve
sour stomaccb, belching and heart-
burn. J 15. Jones, Newport, Tenn.,
writes: "I am sure three one dollar
bottles of your Kodol positively cured
me of dyspepsia, and J can recom-
mend it as that was three yeara ago
and I haven't been bothered sinoe
with it." Kodol is guaranteed to give
relief. Sold by Keir & Cass.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KorSale A one-hor- hack.. Will be sold
cheap as we have no use fur It. Kockford
store. niUi-J- D

For 8le-- p ine Singer sewing machine, fly
drawers and all attachments. A bargain.
Phone 1011 ml6-J-

Kor sale H pan sorrel mares. Well matched,
gentle, weight 1,150. Cheap it taken at once.
A. B. Hhellv, Odell. m9-3- U

Kor Kale No. 8 cook stove, In good condi-
tion. At a bnrgan. Mrs. C. H. Castner. mSLSO

Kor Wale Kdison Phonograph with horn,
stand, and lii tine records, 8KI.00, worth StWi.UO.

(JhattVon Klff, at t)r. B. K. Wright. mIKU
For Kile Stump machine. Enquire August

Quignard. Phone 1251). mS)-3- l)

For Hale or Trade Ten acres line fruit land
one mile from While Balnion. Rich soil,
partly cleared. 'Jood five room house and
good barn and chicken house. This land Is
under new irrigation project and a line piece
of land. Will trade for Hixd Kiver property.
K. Field, White Halmon, Wash. ma-2-

For Sale 150 tons of first-clan- s hay at a bar-
gain, bee me. Frank Davenport. ma-2- 3

For Hale-Hho-ats, (8 to S15. J. H. Koberg.
. m2-- 23

ForSulc Poland China boar. Can be seen
on I), K. Wright's farm. Phone lSHx. ina-2- 3

Gilt edge proposition lor hustling real estiteman at home. Write Jacobs-Slln- e company,
Portland, Oregon. iiW-i- a

'

For Hale-O- ne team of Horses weight
(iood aud gentle, will work double or single'
Address P. Holtzman, Hood Kiver, Ore or en-
quire at Farm on The Ualles roud. 'm'2-2-

For Hale Two hundred yellow Newtown
apple trees and HO Heurre d'AnJou pear trees
for sale. These trees were left over from re-
cent plantings and are first class stock. Kob-b- lns & Tuom pson , m2-U-

For Hule No. 1 oat hay . B. W. Ordway.
ni2-2-

or White Wyandotte
eggs, KI.OO per setting. C. A. Newman, across
the street from Park street school house.

in U iu2

Wanted.
Wanted A bright boy for dining room

waitti. Komouo Hotel. in23-J1-

Wanted to Kent-Ho- rse, buggy and harnessror a month or six weeks, or a saddle horseWitilSRddlA. Arirlm.au .l.lln l..n,a . I

, Hood River. m23-3- 0

W anted Gentleman or lady to travel formercantile........ hitii, n ...r.f is .... ,- vopivni, n uOTlor- -
able the home may be used as headquarters.
Weekly salary of $1,092.00 per year and ex- -

mouth Place, Chicago, 111, mltlJS

Wanted 18 COrdH of 4 foot hnrl v Pin. mvul
Rnft '1 m.Ha ...nf It.. I. .. r Yi . ,
:, - w.v wuuu, lor juiy aeuvery.
lrumun Butlor. mima

Wanted Man to mrnrlr nn nnhnl m

Man with small lamlly preferred. SteadyJob, good wages. C. P. Koberts, Meadow
nunc "annum, Ml. ItlV-i-

waniea-Dre- fw making and plain sewing.

River, Oregon. 'ni-3-
0

Wanted Girl for general housework Mm.
8.8. (ioff. mo.a

Wanted At rntt... Mrx.nini . i ,

girls over twenty years to train as nurses
l 'J "' fii'u or uy letter to Miss Grace

"J s"t)i or audio j. Milts, Matron. JanZS
Wanted-Tibuyag- ood second-han- d hack.

,1V CHn I ' M Mlllo. u, a.- -.

HuoJ River. oj
Wanted Partv . , i . . -

contract hauling logs and lumber. MiddleVullAV Mill Uoninli. IJ a i,,

For Rent
For Kent Kll rn iahH hnnoWi.
.? '""'i vi ii in u in. Dirraii

Mm. T. R Tnvlnr

Lost and Found
LoSt Mnrfirno-- nnrl I

tnrn to Mrs W. Prigg. m23-Ji- 3

Lost-- In town or on the road to Pine Grovea purse containing money. Finder pleaseleave at the Glacier office. m9-3- 0

Lost-Chi- ld's ring, In front of A. D. Moe'g
residence. Return to Glacier tor rewai f1

. Lost A halter with rope and snapattui'liert,"etween freight depot and Slranahan A Clark's
rnR,rM!,se-oF!n'i,;- r ,leave l fashion stableoblige D. Shelley. nW-2- 3

Lost-Bro- ach pin with diamond center.Lave at Clarke's jewely store and receive
rew-rd- mii

Lost-- on kast side road, near Mrs. Benja.mm s residence, gray rain coat. Finder willplease returq to Glacier office and receive,eward- - ml6J6

.?fd?ufkakln ('y". white mane
i"?,"llwe,Khtout8!iu. No shoes. Brand,shoulder, probably "J. R." Retn-- n to C.M. Dickinson for reward. Dee, Ore.

tablishing a market for it at
iruit growing sections all over

Our theory is that if ten

LOSES HIS LIFE

Tbe news of tbe death of Henry
Button came as a gieat shock to this
community. Henry and Willie
Chandler started on a fishing trip to
Neal creek Mondsy morning at about
3 o'clock At 8 o'clock tbey reached
tbe creek at a point nearly one fourth
of a mile from its moutb, and begBn
fishing Immediately after canning
tbelr luncb for sate keeping. Ibey
Usbed oo to a point near tbe KpKer
moot rancb. Willie bad been fishing
In tbe lead for some distance and as
tbey bad fished up tbe creek for sev
eral hundred tods they came together,
Here Henry was staudiug on a log as
last seen by his companion. Willie
bad jmt looked at him, and then was

in tbe act of taking a fish from his
book and placing it in bis basket,
and as be turned aiound to see it
Henry was still iu tbe same place dis-
covered tbat be was gone. This oc-

casioned no surmise as he thought
Henry had perhaps crossed over tbe
creek or passed around him and wai
fishing on ahead, Willie continued to
follow up tbe creek. He bad tlabed
op as far as the Eggermont place and
not having discovered Waldo in this
distance culled to him and turned
back, tbinkng tbat perhaps he was
Usbing down stream.

Willie ceme as far aa the place
where tbey bad bidden '.heir luncb
and discovered tbat his companion
bad not been tbeie, so be waited
about au hour and a quarter until
noon, and as be did not appear he
started back in search of him, but
could Dot Hud any trace ot him. Com-
ing back to the point where tbey first
came to tbe creek Willie w.iited again
until 2 p. m., and then made another
seaicb but io vain. He then wrote a
note on a large piece ''f browu paper
saying: "Ted 1 have gone down tbe
river lowaid home. 1 have got tbe
-- sh basket with me aud tbe grub.
Chandler." and left it in plain view
in case Henry sbou d return to tbe
place where tbey bad proposed to eat
tbeit dinner, aud then started for
town.

Aa soon as Willie reached town be
told bis brother, Edgar Button, tbat
be had lost Henry somehow. Edgar
replied tbat he was confident Henry
would find his way home as be was
well acquainted with tbe country, and
bis brother telt no alarm.

Later In the evening Edgar and
Willie procured a livery team xnd
started in search tor the missing
brother. Tbey arrived attbeUaibi
sou. bridge about 0 p. in. Edgar took
a search light aud waded down tbe
oeuter ot the creek, while Willie fol
lowed along the bank with a lantern.
Tbey arrived at the place wnere Willie
had loft the note for his .companion
and found it just as , be had left it,
and discovered no sign of Henry hav
ing been there, lbe boys came home,
and in tbe morning searob was re
newed.

Early Tuesday morning Frank
Chandler, bis son Willie, aud Edgar
button ataited back, and as tney
came to tbe place wnere wane naa
last seen htm on the log, lEdgar dis
covered tbe body of bis brother lying
In tbe oieek, dead. Uemy wps lying
in a deep pool with uhls face turned
up stream, nls lert arm nacging
at alght down and bis right n sting
on his breast. Ilia feet were "caught
and entangled in lonie brush and
roots, and in this position a part of
bis left shoulder and nls Huh basket
(which be bad strapped over him)
were exposed above the surface of tbe
writer.

Willie Chandler was positive then
tbat Henry bad fallen into tbe water
from the log while lis was concerned
with a flub that be bad oaughtl just
previous to his disappearance. Tbe
body was brought to town, and It was
discovered that the watch that Waldo
oarrled bad stopped at 4:20 p. ui.
Ibis incident remains a mystery. It
was also discovered that respiration
hud ceased wbeu he fell iuto the water
as there was no water in the lungs
wbeu the body was found. The body
was taken to tbe h'ime and embalmed
by Undertaker Bartniessa waitiug the
arrival of the parents.

The news of his death was conveyed
by telegraph to his father at Marcola,
Oro., and to his mother at Berkley,
Cal., where she bad just gone to be
present St tbe commencement exer-oiso- s

Of tbe university where her son
Kalph, will giadimte.

Mrs. Button is expected home to
day, and upon her arrival arrange
ments will be made concerning tbe
funeral. '

Hood Kiver VilI Celebrate.
The Hood River band baa taken tbe

Initiative iu tbe Fourth of July cele-
bration this year. The, hoys intend
to arrange a program tbat will be
equal to any ever given in Hood Kiv-

er. A man ot state or national repu-
tation will be scoured to deliver the
oration. The lorenon will be occu-
pied with the parade and a literary
prorgam. Tbe atternoon with vaiioua
atheletio sports. Purses will be giv
en to the winners in tbe various con
tests, and at evening the sky will be
illuminate by a most gorgeous display
ot fireworks. Plan to stay at home
and have the best time ot your life.
We will print the detailed program
in a succeeding issue of tbe Olacier.

Progra u For Sunday Services.
Tbe following program will be ren-

dered at tbe O. A. K. memorial aei
vicea at the opera house on next Sun-
day, at 10:30 a. ni. You are most
oordlaiiy invited to attend.

Openiug quartette.
Invoccation Kev. W. C. Oilmore.
Vocal solo Murray Kay.
Soiipture leading Kev. J. A. Bald-ridg- e.

Prayer-R- ev. O. H. MoKee.
Vocal solo Win. Frank.
Kermon W. A. Wood,
fcioug Ameiioa.
Beuediction Kev. J. W. Spreoher.

(iravenxtotn Apple Tree.
The Oregon Agriculturist and The

Rural Moitbwest of May, 15 present
a line four column cut of a Graven- -

stein apple tiee from the orchard ot
J. L. Carter, Hood Kiver. This tree
yielded 55 bushels ot apples last year.
Mr. Carter sustains one ot tbe best
commercial orchards iu tbe Hood
Kiver valley.

K. of P. Attention.
Regular meeting Tuesday evening,

May 28. Work iu tbe second and
third degrees. Refreshments. Every
knight in this violnity is requested
io be present. Lodge called to or-
der at 7

J. E. Neihols, K. of R. A S.

When your back aohea it is almost
Invariably an iudicoation tbat some-
thing is wroug with your kidneys.
Weak, diseased kidneys trequeutiy
op use a break down ot tbe entlie sys-
tem. DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
pills attord prompt relief for weak
kidneys, backache, Inflammation of
the bladder and all uriuary troubles.
CnU Kh Wall tr lmra

Olacier representative tbat tbey bad
a very nloe visit while away, lbe
tropical iife of tbii section of tbe
state soon loeee ita charm to on ac
customed to tbe aoenlc (beauty and
oolloeal grandure of auoh scenery aa
surrounds tbe valley of Hood River.
lie aald: "1 would not trade one
acre in Hood River foi any two acres
tbat I saw In tbe southern part of tbe
state. J. bey can have tbat country,
Hood River ia good enough for me.
I traveled over a vaat section of that
state, and I think tbat 1 am oompe
tent to judge aa for myself. We have
got tbe finest country In tbe west
right here." Mr. Laraway outlioed
something or tne teellog tbat was
manifest in Loa Angela when ths
news of tbe wrecked train carrying
the Pennsylvania delegation ot tbe
Sbrlners reached tbat city. He said
"We were all horror stricken at tbe
awful catastropby tbat befell these
fellow sojourners. The Southern
Pacific railroad baa been severely orit
ioized, and it haa lost a great many
friends. Well, I'm glad tbat I am
borne again. The trip haa done wife
and myelf a vast amount of good.'

Perkins Fralt Bill.
The Perkins bill paased at tbe latt

session of the state legislature makes
it Imperative:

That yon mark or label your fralt
according to tbe locality in which it
waa grown.

Tbat you must not reoeive fro it
from one locality and repack it in
another and mark it as having been
grown in the place wnere it was re-
packed, tbua misleading tbe public

Tbat you most not receive for ship-
ment any fruit tbat bean a mislead-
ing label in referenoe to tbe place of
growth or repack.

That a dealer in fruit must not re-

ceive or purohase ftuit th-t- t is falsely
labeled as to tbe place where grown or
repacked.

'That you must mark oi label eaon
orate or package of fruit with your
name aa grower and shipper together
with your post office address.

That no company or common car-
rier w 11 be permitted to reoeive your
fruit for shipment if any of these pro
visions are violated.

Tbat you will be watched and
plnobed if you digress from tbe laws,
lulesand regulations of tbe Perkins
bill in tbe marketing of your fruit.

Miss Hartley Gives Recitals.
Last Saturday Miss Hartley gave

two informal pupil recitals. One waa
given by tbe middle gradea and be-

ginners at her home in tbe afternoon.
lbe other by tbe girls of tbe vocal
olass at tbe borne ot W. H Peugb.
Both were very successful and tbor
ougbly enjoyed by all tbe guests.
Eaob pupil bad tbe privilege of Invi-
ting three friends. Those taking
part In tbe afternoon recital were
little Misses Ha Miobols, Lucinda
Luckey, Dorothy Martin. Ava
l'bompson, Madge JUouowelL Edils
" niuu. uo.ou jurat 1UBUU, .lu.ij uuun,
Ellen Moses. Suzanne Kay, Katbryn
Hartley, Marie Bartmess and Mr.
Earl Moses.

Tbe evening recital was given by
Misses Peugb, HoilowelL L'anna,
lit ad ley, Edgington and Kiobardson.

Miss lia.tley expects to close ber
studio June 1st, and recuperate in
preparaton for future study either In
Portland or the east next year.

Kennedy-Kelle- r.

Chas. F. Kenendy and Katharine
Kelley were united in tbe Holy bonds
of matrimony last Friday evening,
May 17, by Judge J, Leland Hender
son at his court chambers In Hood
Kiver. Peter Kelley aoted a beat
man, and Miss Olive Fry aa brides
maid. Charley la well known among
tbe boys of our city as a liberal heart-
ed good fellow, and la always on the
nustie. Miss nelley has been in
obarge of tbe dining room at the
Wauooma hotel for some time past.
The young oouple will go to house
keeping for tbemselvea at onoe, and
will be at borne tc tbelr friends at a
later date. 'Tbe Olacier joina their
friends in wishing them a long aud
happy life.

Relchlelu-Nieniel- a.

W. H. O. Reicblleu, of Tbe Dalles,
and Miss Bertha J. Memela, of Hood
Kiver, were united In marriage at the
borne of Mr. 11. C. Boiden, of The
Dalles, Monday, May 19. Rev. W.
B. Clifton, pastor of tbe Baptist
oburoh. performed tbe ceremony.
After tbe ceremony refreshments
were served to tbe few invited guests.
The young oouple will make their
future home iu Tbe Dalles. Tbe
Ulaoier extends congratulations.

Lucas-Decke- r.

O. W. Luoas and Miss Ella Decker
were married at the home of Tim
Beaty last Tuesday evening. Rev.
W. A. Wood, pastor of the Christian
oburoh officiated. The wedding
was private. Tbe newly married
oouple are recently from Wamio, but
will make tbeir borne in Hood Kiver
for tbe summer. Tbey have many
friends here, and we all wish them
tbe highest .hspiness.

Moody-Stanto- n.

A beautiful wedding ceremony was
performed Wednesday, May 22, at high
ooon at tbe borne of the officiating
olergyman, Rev. W. C. Oilmore, in
which Wallace A. Moody and Edna
Mabel Stanton were tbe contracting
parties. Tbe wedding waa of a pri
vate nature, only tbe bride's parents
being prereut. Tbe newly married
oouple will reside in tbe Mt. Hood
district where the groom ia a pros-
perous faimer. We join their many
friends in wishing them a long and
happy lite.

Apples Not Fair Samples.
The Newtown apples brought to

Hood River by Hon. E. L. Smith
from tbe orchard ot Dr. Robinson in
Virginia, and displayed in Lara way's
window, were not fair aamples of the
fruit raised by tbe doctor in his
home orchard. Mr. Smith atated to
a reporter that the crop ot Mewtowna
grown by Dr. Robinson were shipped
to England where tbey commanded
a fancy price, and that the apples
grown on this place are of aa fine
flavor aa tbe fruit grown in our valley.
The two apples tbat were displayed
were taken from a lot tbat were not
included In the shipments, and are
not a fair average.

Belmont Ladles Aid Entertain.
The Laldea Aid society ot tbe Pine

Grove M. E. oburoh wss tbe gueet oi
the Ladies Aid society of tbe Metho-
dist oburob at Belmont last Friday.
Tbe afternoon given in tbeir honor,
waa spent at tbe borne ot Mr. ana
Mrs. M. U. Niokelsen. A good social
time waa bad and an exoellent luncb
waa served. Tbe guests departed
ttreatly pleased with tbe program of
tbe day.

Go to Hood River Apple Growers
Union for drams of gas for nitrogen
sprayer.

farm! taUct lMloa-1.- 4S a J Ma seta
Si eaveaee.

Connrll Transacts Roatinc Business.

At the meeting of the council Mon
day evening, Supt Campbell aud At
oruev Spencer, of tbe O. 11. 4 ad'
dressed the meetios io refeieuse to
the monoaed free crossing at the de- -

Mr. Campbell stated that be
Eot. that .he crossing would not be
made a public one, as it would great
It bamDer the railroad in its opera
t'on of trains, add to the risk ot life
aud property as tbe public travel in
creased, and thought that the busi
uess to tbe boats across tbe track
duriDg tbe short season of high
water did not justify tbe move. Mr,
Caniobell stated that he bad an an
rirooriatioD to beauitfy tbe depot
sronnda. bat could not do so if
tbeie was a public street coming close
to the depot, and tbe company might
be compelled to move the depot to
protect themselves, it tbe street was
forced. lie said that tbe; bad al
ways allowed travel across tbe tracks,
at tne personal risk or persons cross.
ins. and would continue to do so,
and that when the business ot the
city increased sufficiently, and travel
Justified It, tbe company woum ue
willing to meet tbe city half way In
Duttlns a road under tbe tracks.
Mr. Campbell also stated that ;XJ0

had been appropriated to widen and
grade tbe road to tbe freight depot.

lbe motion to indefinitely postpone
tbe making of tbe crossing a public
one. waa carried.

A petition waa granted tbe Hood
River Banking k Trust Co. to erect
a bank building at tbe corner of Ouk

and IMrd street.
lbe fire and water oommltte re

ported that tbey had interviewed Mr,
Davidson In loaard to tbe city pur
chasing the water system, and tbe
same waa offered to tbe city for tOU,- -

000.
D. McDonald waa graated a fran-

chise to lay water pipea io tbe streets.
A dozen chairs wore ordered pur-

chased for tbe city ball.

P. M. Hall-Lew- is Appointed Hurveyor.

In oar weekly preambula tion tor
news we unearthed Mr. ilall-Lewi-

credentials aa deputy county surveyor
which reads as follows:

To whom It may oonoern :

Be It known that I, A. W. Mobr,
county surveyor of the county ol
Wasco, state of Oregon, bavetbisday,
and by these presents do appoint,
constitute and deputise P. M. Hall-Lewi-

civil engineer, residing in tbe
city of Hood Kiver. Wasco county,
Oregon, a deputy county surveyor tor
the county of Wasco, and hereby au-

thorize him to perform tbe duties of
a county surveoyr, under my direc-

tion, aud at all times eubjeot to my
Inartuotlons app rtalning to snob du
ties; and until such time aa this au
tbority la vacated and revoked by me.

It sball be tbe duty of tbe deputy
hereby appointed, to in all l aspects
conform to tbe methods provided by
law, and the rules of tbe department
of the Interior, in the subdivision of
sections into tbe smaller legal subdi-
visions, as defined by circulars Is
sued from time to time by the fedeial
departments; and to make complete
report with proper Held notes and
plat of all works performed by him ae
a deputy oounty surveyor, at such
times as demanded by the undei-signe- d.

Witness my hand this 18th day of
May, 1907. at The Dalles, Oregon.

A. W. Mobr.
County surveyor of Wasco Co. Ore.

Chris. iri'len Returns.
Chris. Ureheu has just returned

from a trip to tbe liogue Kiver coun-
try in the interest of "Better r'tuit."
Chris reports that the appie and pear
cropof that oo intry will be heavy, but
that tbepeaob crop has been out short
by tho frosts. Btraw berries ate com-
ing into the tnurket freely from that
section, but taat they are far iufeilor
to tbe Hood Kiver product. Mr.
Ureisen stated thR a better system
for irigating prove a great ben-el- lt

tu that country. His trip has
been very fruitful tor the interest of
the magazine. Several cities in south-
ern Oregon are anxious to have "Bet-
ter Fruit" published there, lbe bus-

iness mou of Medtoid will give 15000
if Mr. Hhepard will move the plant to
that city. Chris, said the people
throughout tbe southern part of tbe
state are looking to Hood Kiver and
her method for the standard In all
things that appertain to tbe fruit in-

dustry. As soon as the stiawberry
season Is over Chris, will make an ex-

tended trip through Idaho.

E3LStrwberry Tickers (lathering.
; lbe annual quota of atrawbeny
plokers are beginning to arrive in
Hood Kiver. Numerous tents are be
ing pitched in the various dlitrlots
of the valley. The present cool weath-
er will delay the ripening ot the ber-

ries for several days longei, if the
weather should turn warm we will soon
be in tbe midst of tbe busy season.
Mr. Savage and family, from near
Wamio, arrived the first of tbe week
and pitobed oamp on the C. L. Morse
place. Berries are looking prime and
good plokers will be able to realize
good wages for their work.

Telegram Special Passes Through City
The speoial car oonveying the suc-

cessful candidates in the rooeut Tele-

gram contest passed through Hood
Kiver Monday forenoon attached to
No. 'A Tbe party consisted ot 25 ot
the finest looking young ladies ot the
state ot Oregon. Tbey bail from tbe
various sections of our great state,
and from the standpoint of beauty
aud popularity tbey are tbe elect.

Library Contest.
K. of P. Lodge, 22,880.

' Barrett school, 18,607.
Berean olur:, 11,100.
Pine Urove Orange, 11,223.
Hood Kiver publio school, 6,002.
Crapper school, 908.
District CI, i'M.
Frankton Orange, 408.
Cottage hospital 09:1.

Frankton school, 203.
Odell Orange, 200.
Crapper Orange, 158.
District G, 3S).

Baptist church, 38.
U. B. 8. S., W.
Foresters, 20.
Mt. View Orange, 5.
m. e. s. aa
Minnesota railroads have without

exception put Into effect tbe
passenger rate in compliance with tbe
Peterson law reoently anaoted by the
state legislature. The tare is a
flat rate applying to alt business be
ginning and ending with tbe state.
Oregon will do well to follow her ex-

ample.

Call at Soule'tf Tiano IIouso for Fho--

nnornnH talkim nmi'hintffl and records.
The largest assortment in town and at I

I k.lf U tvxi.ut I

culls" mixed in, are worth $1.50 per crate, bring $15.00,
and it costs 75c per crate for
ing, making $7.50, it leaves a
day five crates of first class
bring $11.2o, costing $3.5
leaving a profit of $7.50, which is as much as the ten crates
with the culls in were worth, and you have the five crates

l,.Ci- - i-- ,.,.11 X XI.- - i r . ,
vi vuua sen tu uie cannery ao a prone ol zc per
pound above the cost of picking, or 48c per crate which is
$ 2.40, making the total profit on the ten crates, half first
class and half culls, packed separately, $9.90, or $2.40

' ouy I ne materia, ror. xa m loor.

Betoms From Washington.
J. 3. Luckey, who went to Wash

Intgon. D. 0., reoently In tbe Inter-ea- t
of bla patents, returned last Sat-

urday from bia flip across tbe couti
nent. When sees by a Qlaoler repor-
ter Mr. Lackey stated his trip bad
been devoid of aocldenta and tbat It
had been one ot pleasure aa well aa

Fioflt. Jack visited every point of
at the national oapltiaL He

waa privileged to go through tbe cap
Ital building and made a call on tbe
president at the executive mansion.
Aa Mr. Lackey Introduoed himself as
an Oregonian Teddy'a face bright
ened op and ha aald: "I feel very
near to tbe people out In Oregon, it
ia one of the great states In tbe grow-
ing northwest." Mr. Luckey met
several pt tho representative men of
the nation daring bis several days
stay at (be capital.

Tbe special mission of Mr. Luckey 's
visit was to interview tbe official in
tbe departments of tbe patent office
and to conaolt tbe records in refer-
ence to tbe various patenta that might
bear reaemblanoa to tbe onea tbat
be desired to file for record. After
careful examination it waa found tbat
bla devices would not infringe upon
any patenta on tile in the department.

Mr. Looker baa perfected "nut
lock" wbloh, when adjusted to ita
position, cannot work loose either by
a rotary oi lateral movement. Tbe
nut Is soiewed on tbe bolt or other
devlo i and then securely held by a
thimble which is looked by a slug
and spring. There Is notbing com-
plicated about tbe not. and it ia thor
oughly substantial. This devioe will
undoubtedly revolutionize this phase
of modern machinery.

Tbe second article passed for patent
is a "cone Mek lor ball bearing."
Tbia piece of mechanism is somewhat
complicated In its construction,
However, It Is made substantial and
intended for practical purposes.
Tbe signal advantage claimed for tbe

cone look" la tbat It will never re
quire foiling. It la notneoessary to
remove it nom a wagon or otner ve-

hicle of locomotion to wblcb it may
be attached. It will wear out tbe
body of a wagon without greasing it.
and ltlwill be aa nioely adjusted to
tbe axle ten years after it baa been
put on aa it waa tbe day when it was
first fitted to tbe shaft.

Dr. Brosius. of our city, baa used
this devioe on his buggy for several
yeara with the greatest satiifaotion
It is evident tbat Jack ia master of
tbe situation Ho baa secured bis
filings and aooeptanoe papers. A few
daya after this recognition by the
patent office, he teoieved inquiriea of
several large manufacturing plants
relative to tbe disposition of bia
riuiita to the manufacture of tbe ar
tioiea. K. & Reed, of our city, is
now associated with Mr. Luckey for
tbe development of the patent and
manufacture of tbe devioes. Tbe
gentlemen left for Portland Tueaday
to consult with parties in tbat city
relative to its manufacture on a large
scale. We hope that these gentlemen
may oonaumate their plana ao tbat
It will bring them a fortune foi tbeir
toils.

lee Cream Free Tonight.
loe cream to all children under 15

years, after 7:30 at Hamilton A
Adolph's oonfectlonery and ice cream
parlors. Hood Kiver 's only manu-
facturers of ioe cream and oandy.

Launches Mew Enterprise.
A. O. Hersbey wiU open a wood.

coal and feed yard in Hood River.
Preparatlona are now under way to
build a suitable bnildlns at tbe rear
of tbe Oregon lumber company's store
in wnion to carry run supply oi
wood, coal and feed. Tbe old bitob- -l. , k. I I -- A A h.ug, unto uonu nuiur-- u, uu lira
lot will be prepared for the building.
Hood Kiver baa been In need of a
fuel center for some years past, an I

an enterprise ot tbia ebaraoter will
undoubtedly meet with suooesa.

Grand Master Will Visit.
Tbere will be a soeoial meeting of

Hood River Lodge No. 106, A. F. k
A. M., Tuesday evening. May 28, in
honor of the offlolal visit of tbe grand
master of tbe state of Oregon on tbat
date. A full attendance is desired.
Ibe regular mee .lng will be held Sat
urday evening, May vo.

Card of Thanks.
Tbe ladies of tho Lutheran church

wish to thank all who ao kindly
helped tbem in aerving their dinner
and faupper Saturday, May 18, and
also those who so generously patron
ized tbem. Tbey cleared 175.

Orioo Laxative Fralt Syrup la best
tor women and children. Ita aaUd
action and pleaaant taste makes it
preferable to violent purgatives, such

pills, tablets, etc. uet tne Dookiet
and a sample of Orino at Clarke Drug
Co.

Piles are dangerona but do not sub
mit to an operation until yon have first
tried Msn Zan, the Great Pile Remedy,
It is pnt np in collapsible tabes with
noizle that allows it to be applied ex
actly where it ia needed. If von have
itching, bleeding, or protruding Piles
and Man Zan does not relieve, money
refunded, (tooths and cools. Relieves
at once. Sold by Keir A Cass..

more than when packed together, besides the crate of first
clans berries makes an everlasting and valuable friend for
Hood River fruit and the crate with the culls makes an
everlasting enemy.

This calculation is on a basis of throwing out 50 per
cent culls, while the damage is too often done in putting
in only five to ten per cent of culls.

This season we will use our handsome labels on first
class betries, but not on poor
culls. 1 hese labels have helped sell our shipment at higher
prices in the past.

Our cold storage will enable us to cool the berries be-

fore loading, and put them on the cars in better condition
than can otherwise be done.

We believe in the permanancy of the strawberry busi-
ness of Hood River, have provided facilities at big exnense
for handling fruit in the best possible manner, and earn-
estly solicit your business and tiust you will favor us.
Call on us at our office or phone Main 71.

Yours truly,
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

GO TO HOLMAN'S MARKET

For Fresh Heat, Poultry, Vegetables and Eruit

We also carry a full line of

Lunch Goods
Cheese and Canned Meats0

Orders receive our special attention and prompt de-

livery. We solicit you orders. Thone Main 1401

C. C. HOLMAN,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
INotlcw t hereby given that the countyeourtof the State of Oregon, on April 30, 11)07.

regularly appointed the undersigned admin-istrator of the estate of Prlscilla Hengst. de--
Zt!?.; JL"0" hv'njr claims against

deceased, are hereby re-quired to present them with the proper
rjtiouer therefore, to the underslened at theP.of (f' T" l'tn. Rood River, Oregon,
notice" n,ontn from the date of this

Hated this 21st day of May, 1907.
U. U. Hihqst, Amr.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

n


